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Georgia Southern University Athletics
Inside Georgia Southern Basketball Coach’s Show Debuts Monday Night
Coach’s Show airs Mondays from 7-8 p.m.
Women's Basketball
Posted: 1/3/2021 4:18:00 PM
STATESBORO – Inside Georgia Southern Basketball with men's coach Brian Burg and women's coach Anita Howard for the 2020-21 season begins Monday, Jan.
4, from 7-8 p.m. Due to safety protocols regarding COVID-19, the show will originate from Bishop Fieldhouse with no live audience. 
Inside Georgia Southern Basketball will continue to be hosted by the Voices of the Eagles, Danny Reed and Colin Lacy, and can be seen each week from 7-8 p.m. on
Facebook Live on the Georgia Southern Athletics Facebook Page. Fans can also hear the show locally on The Eagle 94.9 or across the Georgia Southern Sports
Network, online at gseagles.com or on TuneIn.
Fans are encouraged to join the conversation by tweeting in questions to @GSSportsNetwork or text in to 912-274-3607.  New for this year, fans can also take a
video of them asking a question and email them to clacy@learfield.com to be shown on the Facebook Live stream. 
Both Eagle basketball teams opened Sun Belt Conference play last weekend by splitting a pair of games against South Alabama. The men's team travels to
Appalachian State this weekend, while the women's team plays host to the Mountaineers in Hanner Fieldhouse.
The following are the affiliates for the Georgia Southern Sports Network.
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